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EARLY detec tion can mean the di� er ence between life and death for women with gyneco lo gical can -
cers — uter ine, ovarian, cer vical, vaginal and vul val. Here are symp toms experts say gals should
never ignore!

1. Bloat ing: It’s not uncom mon for women to exper i ence lower abdom inal swell ing dur ing their peri -
ods. But bloat ing that lasts more than two days could be a sign of ovarian can cer.
2. Unex plained vaginal bleed ing: Spot ting between peri ods, after sex or post men o pause should cause
gals to con sult a phys i cian. Women’s health advoc ate Valentina Mil an ova says, “It’s not just fresh
red blood that is cause for con cern. A thick, browny sludge or a pinky colored mucus should also be
invest ig ated if it per sists.”
3. Pel vic, abdom inal or back pain: Accord ing to Mil an ova, per sist ent abdom inal pain or dis com fort
could indic ate ovarian can cer, and con stant pel vic pain or pres sure can be a sign of uter ine can cer.
4. Increased urge to pee: Fre quent trips to the toi let may be caused by a blad der or urin ary tract
infec tion — which both require med ical atten tion. But it could also occur if a pel vic tumor is press ing
on the blad der.
5. Unusual dis charge: “Healthy vaginal dis charge ranges from clear to milky white. Cloudy white
dis charge could be a sign of gonor rhea, and thick, cot tage cheese–like dis charge is typ ic ally a tell tale
sign of a yeast infec tion,” explains Mil an ova. But she cau tions an unex plained red or brown dis -
charge can be a sign of cer vical or uter ine can cer.
6. Phys ical changes: Itch ing, swell ing and thick en ing skin of the vulva or labia may res ult from vul -
var can cer. A lump in the vagina can be symp toms of vaginal can cer.
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